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CCAOLINERS TONIGHT

HI Muiical Corned/
Ipipp:' Step Lire!/

^ Phrt, r!i

jWeon Vetera B'.ood
prjlnro-.-,JNste Th* man

of the he-'

I V Jdaya Is th" '

' Mid Tom M t '

I feUr, Who Is nppeirlnc at the Nelson
Mar In "Western Blood," as he r'oj

f yd work on hi* latest p'rture for a

WW minutes >

"I ramctr.i)' r < i
I try la Texas when It was the worst
I place this side of death," he resumed
I "There was a time there when It did
loot rain for four year- There wire

mule children c
hot know what

I did finally rain they had to hold thc*c
I klda. they were ro frlRhtenrrj.

"One day I wan rldlr.c tli tech Tom
I Oreen Con-
I mere was no county omnisatii a a:

4ll. I was mif:
Vyacon outlined
About an hour

I )Dn the waron was one r the r r

I pettier* In the section He had all hi
worldly r a

wrldentle
"'Oolny away?' I ta'd
'You t

"'What ari ny for?' Ill
I Hked.

"T am tired of livln? In 1 nr.

where drird
that's all,' - he answeted, and > <nt

* !§ fhow et the Hij»pedrc~s
la these np-to-dit" i t r

It progressive to submit to the p i

ifMMthing which can »HI iy tar >

|rtotti tastes, and in 1 ikn Tl r I
Ul'Jla Companyv
[latest and best pour and < ..

' mh»

Manager Fisher fn-h has
eared an attraction t: it s ill r

than please his pa.fr Tiiis »

11 be at the Jl.pp idrnmo nil
this week, prcr.cnt r.g tor tl f
halt the "S'3j> I.iv " jr I
(last half 'he Country I!
\ It la composed nf ti.» * '

Obtainable. among whr.iu are t\ v

coatsingers, dancer., .r. I funny
Mlana that h.iT-> e\vr r»r. 'It! ! >.

^boards. In pint, iy tl < ..-i po
attention has b 11 p rd
Of those engaged so that
Mending name coti'd he ol' it.- tl.
With "Step ^iielv" i ,ip
has been eliminated and iti"
ow offered eon*a

Pokes nothing bit! if-fy I 'r.l.i r.

, In the Hipp id1 or.

lay Is ncorporated a pr rem i itiidi
fires an idea of the h ni s of tl:produclon.A1m> it will he ncr
that the principal v,< ill
the ow when it piayd ere on t-. i

different octa tor, 1. .<1 m. I <;
cancel.
^ It le certain to add it!.

tothe theatre's list 0; try d u 011;
'from the htyl.ix f >r. 0.0 'it n
ttu nmnanv iAr*. 1 m t r M

gagementr, it I* probable that n't u

I gnee record* will ho b ken. It Is
I Highly rare occurrence to p.. tni

[ known one-night stand pr >dn i.»n ^ a

f- popular price*, fivl fur;l:er proves to
I Hippodrome patrons that the manage

i toent is making a dt ermine! effort
I to get the vi > i.

^

I Plenty of Action In This Play
I , The illn horsemanship of Tom Mi :
x and his ruppor'tigI Aplenty of thrills iu "Western HI >T."
| a production 'which contains active
f towboys, beautlftil scenery lor a bock

ground, and a pleasing love story,
K Showing at the Nelson today. As o (

^picture, it offers little In tIn v iv <;
fcreen noveltv, hot rather belongs to

I that ever popular ft tV.
Western film dramas its story, writ|
ten by Mr. Mix himself, deals with
the affairs of Tex. a Now
fanch owner, who maker n-« fit

I ) pearance in society under unavorable
Br conditions. For lie lu
B However, he invites Hie tadv of his

heart to visit him on hi ranch, where
I he la seen to better advantage. There
K things happen rapidiy. The girl is
T kidnapped by Mexicans !n tho employ

of n German spy, and it is only
pany daring exhthi:ims of

fl that Tex recovers her.for his hride.
[ Tom Mix is a pleasing hero, and is
I capably supported by the r maining

ntoyere. The direction, too, is guod.

MUHanai Nomina in Goidwyn Feature

m la "The Floor Below" at tho I'rln-}K Mas Mabel Normand make* h* r r<ojHood appearance a- a Goldwyn lutnIaery as a vivacious li v

I ta a busy newspaper office. This
I role, while differing from those with
B which she has been td-vo

put, displays her as an actress of
ability add charm. As ever, she pot
teases a sure comedc touch, hut in

H addition the acts with genuine feeling,
tad appeal in tho more serious mo
Seats of "The Floor Below" and is

I pertain to establish herself as a fafLwritein serious as well as comedy
The picture, as a whole. Is highly {<IpBtertalnlng Tho story has a wide!

appeal In that It combines lovn and

PJINTI.1 BIR

lElI.

, -; * .1- *>* >*

i SCENE FROM THE B

.
>4*

'

Trr bnt I.in- >b granting a mot t
of th > r'':i ''' ccenea from the big Gr
Grand for three days starting Thursd

- .tor- <n n InteroM'nK manner.;
Th <i.rei .n i'* ex> lleut. Tiie atmosphereof tho newspaper office was
p: ftaklnai'- prevented and In gen

a!. .1 careful r< ;nrd v.cn Riven for
!< ill The artiiin rt lively and

r. o\. v ou to its er.citins and
happy ending.

. .

T"\t - f fVv i*
» V- TKt.ll'->! « » »»!» V

T -> storv rf "Tho Dp 'red Wontan.")
jt i!"> D xio concerns tho tinhaopy
ir" of H: hard Mortn. who. after!

rl i,i n- i s virtlnis in tho stop's mar-1
lift. p':'i to tho <]!: ,or hills to reeup
era". There he meets and falls in

ve with simple girl, Dolly. II"
prntni s to marry ho-, hut up in h:;i
v ".nr i the cay. we.Aeit ait 1 listen '

to the \ tire of hi ambit ms sister
1 mar:\"i Irene, a wealthy aocic;.-j

"f iprt
Hov< n v, r. p end Diehard f;"ds

' nly h::p; :i ; in the companion hip
of it: i Dm who doe? rot Invr
hint, i :d Tito child Is taken
ill hp I (I.i s tnuKr rii operation aol]
the 'in of lt;' hard is totally wipptl
oat ts > * i that h«» Journ va hack!
to the vill i'to where Dolly lives.:
broken in he ith and tpirlt. lint
tltet" too, It" doomed ti (leap
p ifm ml fir D Uy. while sympathizingw h him. m longer loves him.!
on tin:1~ a p"w ide.il in Richard's
bti ir.e. pr.riner. Iliohurd. however,
feels his t..:i donee Is free at last>
anil lie parts \ ith an evangelist to
pii.tih the gospel to those who aro
as weak as ho hart been in the past.
Tho part of llichard was given a

forceful inooraonati ui bv Harry
Morey. Tio at all times was sincere
and Impressive and to him belongs a

largo share of the film's success as
a convincing phctodrama. Florence
Doshon v.as well cast as the fickle

1 1 I J1 I t lilt.
V. u<.' it <<1 V.U.i t Mtlty IHMUlllUI. 1.11111

Jean I'aige gave a sympathetic performince
' The Do tired Woman" deserve*;,

and undoubtedly will meet with enthusiasticapproval.

"3 r»h of Nation" Is Lesson for Today
r.erybndy Interested in the possibilitiesof war finds in D. \V. Griffith'sspectacle, "The Birth of a N'a

tion" which comes to the Grand on
Thursday, a thrilling association with
the i -trs of today. The groat crisis
of lsfil-'70 as pictured in the play
hav their lo ;son for the Americans!
of today. Tho North and the South
in internecine struggle; tho strategy'
of tho t'elersburg campaign and of
Sherman's march to the Sea; I.ce's
urrender to Grant, and the after-,

truth of war in iho Reconstruction
period.all these 7>rm ft serial of mar-
tiai and political events that enchain,
the spectator's interest. Out of the
terrible conflict a new nation, united.
by spiritual as well as geographical
t f. p. was horn. Tho fire of A merle.in
patriotism never burned brighter than!
it bu ns today, and the play which
shows the evolution from tho past to;
the present will he gladly welcomed,:
at its local presentations.

.
. .

"CLOSEUPS" |
.Fairmont yesterday was a sort of 1

Mecca for traveling theatrical falls*, jBesides five ebons girts from variousI]companies wim are enjoying vaca-.jtlons here. Daaay Lund's entire co;n-|]
parv decide 1 to r -main over for a few J
lays . and the "Step Lively" compan; j
came in early in I tie day. Carl Arm- i
strong stopped off for a few hours.'1
tnd Bastwood Harriaoa paid a short j
I)S WITH 'STEP LIVELY' j

KTH OF A NATION" £

r

i

j
;er's appeal for hor son's pardon, one
Iffith spectacle which comes to the

visit to the Hippodrome. Performers
f ir the Fisher & Fleming American
Minstrels arc beginning to arrive, one

of the first to get in v as Advancomaa
Robertson.
.Billv House is wearing the perpe'ualrmlle and is Jolly as ever. He

."dmltted to Reno Fleming yesterdaj
that he Is still able to "ball the
Jack."
.It will ho a long time before Mary

Piekford forgets the riding she was
called upon to do In "M'liss," hor la-!
test Artcraft picture, for she was com-1
polled to ride bareback in ti e moun-'
tains of the San Jacinto range for a

vMt dry. riding wildly dowu sleepIj
mountain trails.
.The r.in of nclflrhness is exposed I

in all its nakedness by William S
Hatl hi hi« latest Aircraft picture.
.. iS I #1 1. W » » »
SM'IUBII IUH^.

041. Maw
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That Daring Expo)
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"The Whisperi

$
A Riot in New York.

& sensation in Boston. Tun
& ing thousand^ of peop
p away in scores of cities ;

g over the United States.

1"THE BE
g* Broadway's

« A BLAZING RE

55 A picture of the secre
& lern as known only to tho
U? tion of outrageous insolen
q can make it. The truth, th

| It Strips the
| MaddestMu& Claim this Photoplay is a )
C!
!$ Pro-Germans are bittc
ft triotic photoplav.

I IT WILL Ml

| DIXIE 3
| Tuesday, Wi
| MAY 2
I PRICES: 13c and 23c. SPI

»
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Not Much Time For Flay
Between Study and

Laundry Work.

Mrs. Ollifl llildrelh. of Manr.lngton
has received the follow.ng letter frorj
her eon Loren F. Hildreth who la ai

present at the Naval Training era
tion at Newport. It. 1:
Dear Mother:.It is almost church

time but 1 will start anyway. W«
line up at nine o'clock every Sunday
morning and march to church. Whet
I cair.e hack from town last night
found your Wednesday letter on m\
cot. 1 got tnv papers regularly and
I enjoy reading them very ir.ach
There is not a tulng 1 need that 1 <!r
not have. Gee! I am glad 1 am here
Instead of ~ 'ting ready to h^\e May
2H. | think 1 did ;i wise thing.at
least 1 am satisfied and that counts
for something. It looks like ail ol
the b"\ i will pa across before 1 do
I wonder how Ola Robbing liltes the
army? Have you heard about him'.
Find rut about Jim Desmond If you
can. My teeth are all holding up fine

a* lea.: ti.ry stem to be and I hon
rc.tly think my hair is thickening up
I have been washing it and taking a.

good care as I < uld.but it has to
take Its turn with the rest of in;,
washing. We are wearing white hats
w:th our blue suits now; they look
good, hut it means more washing
i'ou asked me about my studies. ure
we have to puss att examination at
the end of *ix months and here is
what wo study: 1. Anatomy and Phy
siology; 2. Nursing; 3. Pharmacy; 4
Hygiene and Sanitation; 5. First Aid
and Emergency surgery; tl, Materia
Medica, (a study of the uses and doses
of drugs); 7. Toxiology, a study ot

poisons and their antidotes; 8, ('hem
istry; 9. Clerical work tkceping of alt
kind of health records, etc.); 10
(bandaging and finger prints. All ol
these subjects are taken up and stu
di» d rather completely besides all cl
the lectures and other work Riven us.
What do you say. don't you think 1
have to study? It is as hard as a
rillrge course. I am well and getting
along fit;". Il^pe you are the satno

VN ith Love.
LOREN.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

.SON Todav I
lent of the West
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RROW
ng Chorus."

me
:ast of ]
; Latest Sensation Extraord
DELATION OF THE ABS(
t instincts, the unholy desire
se immediately around him.
ee toward our country as a
ie whole truth and nothing

i Naked Soul
rder King.P
rile Libel on the Kaiser.IS
>r in their criticism of this i

IKE YOUR E
DAYS
sdnesday am
18th, 29th and
SCIAL MUSIC AT EVERY

II X CONFESSION*
I 1»

Elieoe cam* orer tkis mornint
Since Dick died 1 hare not teen ai

t much of Ellene a* I would like. Bu
stnce Harry became mayor ane nai

| been very busy helping him. lan't I
strange, little book, that a woman li
always expected to help her husbanc
hold down the job of being a preach
cr or a politician?

j Dear, shy Ellens has had to wel
come more woman's clubs and makt
more speechs at settlement house!
than 1 ever dreamed there were it
the world. "And If Harry were not It
politics. Margie." she said with a lit
tie smite, "he would be making al
sorts of objections to me doing thest
things." "Yes," 1 Interrupted, "am*
he would be making all sorts of fun oi
these women's activities."
"Well," said Ellene, with a sigh

"I've got to go down and open that new
| settlement house that Annie has beer
'

instrumental in having built dowr
there near the railroad yards. Mar
gie," she said suddenly, "did you evet

see anyone make so much of hersell
as has Annie?'*
"Never!" I replied emphatically

"Why when she was married to Tim
she was just a clever Irish girl wht
spoke the English language with a

brogue thick enough to cut."
"Hut her voice was so sweet and

her smile so wide that one loved tn
hear her give tongue to her smart ob
servo!. 'n*," was Klien»'s comment.
"Her ;-milo is no wider than her s>m

pathies," 1 raid. "Annie Lafferty bar
been everything In the world to mc

since my dear mother died."
"And nil the while she has been

teaching he»seif. The day that Tim
v.as nude polltx-man she came to me
and u.sked for some Rood books t(i
read. She did not come back for so

long that I thought she had forgot'en
she wanted to read them and also that
she had borrowed thrra from my If
brary. Pi* months '.ater she returned
the four books.Kipling's poems, Dick|

GRAND
Three Days Commencing
Thursday, May 30
The World's

Greatest Spectacle

The play that Is thrilling the
civilized world.most sensation
ai success ever known on stage
or screen.

Specially Engaged Orchestra
______...

First tiros at popular pries*.
Matinee; first floor 55c, Ualco*
ny 40c.

j Night: First Floor 80c; bilc>
ny 55c.

Prices Ineluda war ta*.

Iteserved seats row on #ala.
Get yours early. Don't misa
this brilliant, stirrin; master- H
piece. D

^BENEFI^OOS^j

iAISERfo
BERLIN" I
inary m

3LUTE TRUTH
?s of William of Hohenzol- i S
An authentic reproduc- 5

iccurate as known history ?
but the truth. I jc

of History's |
lO-Germans;
it? |
ntensely thrilling and pa-! Jj1

loop boil i
3 DIXIE
i Thursday!
I 30th I
PERFORMANCE. $

IS OFAWE « I
n i11 Jill II 'I

leu' Til* of Two CttJaa. BloCa Roilmola and Mark Twatn'o lanoeonta
t Abroad.with tha comment that aha
i had raad then all through at least tlx
t times. Handing mo Rotnola, sho said.
< "At first 1 did not aet tha sense and
1 beauty ot this book. Mis* Margaret.

bat finally I began to see the beauty
of that Italian city. Do you think the
place Is anyways like that now* And

> are there any preachers as that the
t author tells shout?"
i1 "I think so Annie." I said, "but nowiadays we do not feel called to martyr

ourselves for convictions, unless you
I call the countless tortures of every>day life a martyrdom."
1 "That's It. Miss Margaret," she said
1 eagerly, "the countless tortures of
everyday life, and the heroine of that

. story certainly did have them."
r "You mean ," I encouraged her.
i "I oein that she found out that
i every man Is more or less the prey to

beauty. 1 expert the good God made
them that way and they cannot always

'

i help it."
"I saw. Eliene. that Annie had got

from the hook everything that was in '

it. She saw the picture of Florence,
'1 the fanaticism of Savonarola, and she
saw the agony of the woman when
she watched the pinnacle upon which ,

she hart built he- life and love crumble
away."
"And I expect. Miss Margaret." An

nie said shrewdly, "that you gave me
the Tale of Two Cities to show me that
all men were not like 'Tito' didn't

i you?*
I "Perhaps," ! answered, "but I think
that every woman w ho lives and thinks *

docs not need books to teach her that

i
SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONOS OF FAIRMONT INDEPEND|ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby riven that pursu-1
ant to a resolution and order of the
Board of Education of Fairmont lnde
pendent School district, of Marion
county, West Virginia, made and enteredon the 26th day of April, 1918, at
a meeting of said Board of Education
regularly held in said district, by
which resolution or order the said!
Board of Education determined to re
deem five of the bonds of said district.issued and bearing date on the
1st day of June. 1905; and In pursuanceof the terms and conditions of
said bonds, the following numbered
five bonds were drawn by lot and selectedfor redemption, that is to say:
Bonds nnmbered 98, 91. 201. 55 and 7.
This publication is, therefore, to no,tlfy the holders of the said bonds so

drawn and selected for redemption to
present the said bonds for payment at

i the office of the sheriff of Marlon counj
ty. at Fairmont, West Virginia, on the
1st day of June, 1918, after which date
no intereit will be paid thereon.| By order of the Board of Education
of Fairmont Independent school district

GEORGE M. ALEXANDER,
President

ROSS A. WATT9, Secretary.
Apr. 29. May 1.13, 20.17

IppoI
; Monday, Tuesday

Matinees Daily at 2:30. i

Nights at 7:30 and 9:(

Step Lively Musical Com

in 2 acts with the high spc
HOUSE, the sixty laugh-pov

PROGF
ft .»» * v ft ft. .< ift mm ft a.
m i i.i.onny or ine BUTioursi
ACT II -Exterior oi the hotel.

MUSIC IN Tb
Act 1,

1. Opening
2. "Alexander's Back from Dixie" ....

3. "Oh !>pa"
4. "Long Trail"
5. "Soiretlmes"
6. Specialty
7. Final

Act 2
8. "Key Ring of Life"
9. Walk. Walk

10. IONA.Queen of the Violin.
a I Love All the Girl*
12. China Medley Girl
13. Grand Finale

CAST OP CHAI
Con V. Ise. a hotel clerk
William Henry James, a porter
First Bell Boy
Second Bell Boy
Harry iKjrsey, traveling salesman ....

Alma Mooney, In lore with Harry ...

Michael Mooney, a retired contractor
Celeste Pctave, a cabarette performer
Helen Mooney. a dictator
Expressman
Prof. Bass, a piano tnnsr
Misa Matrimony, in search of a husbai
Faatae Lightning, the horse
First Drummer Oirl
Secjnd Drummer Girl

Oueets of the Hotel.Jeanette
neup, nenriene, itbtio, oyiTanu*, v

Rote*not, Cltudltnnt.
Pltct.Atlantic City. Tlnat.<

AUGMENTED C

"Han* saM h!s "thought anta'awl '

kin h*l ft bfttttr education thaa TMfti
I understand now «b«r« she obtained
"Today * I asserted proudly. "AasM

would arace almost any poettlm 14
life. She is a self-made woman" * t

Ellens was silent a moment (M
he said "Self-made men almost ftli
wars mean only self made money but
a *elf made woman means the eelt>
mane rimes pi n coniemen pnuonopay
of life and a self made character *4
broad as suffering can maka It."

wm 1
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DIXIK ORCHESTRA TONIGHT

DIXIE
TODAY 1

. irTr

Harry Morey I
With Florence Dcshnn tn a

masterful depletion of the popu<
lar novel

Desired I
Woman ffl

By Will N. Harbea
ALSO TODAY

The ninth intrrpstlnic eplsofle
(complete In Itself) of William
J. Flynn's exposure of the Gormanspy system in Amerka.

The Eagle's Eye I
Tomorrow

THE KAISER 9
The Bent of Borlii
SS5S3^SS522Z2SSSES5#

(ROME) I
and WednesdayI

\dmission 25c and 35c.
>0,25c, 35c and 50c:dy

Company Presenlg

od fun maker BILLY D I
rer propeller.
(AM
Hotel.

IK PLAY
«

Guests and Hotel Attaches
William and Chorus
Celeste and Choree
Alma and Choree

Mooney and CeleetS ,
^ J

William
Company

Company
William and Chores

Mooney and Chores
Celeste and Chore^

fcnttre Company
1ACTERS.

Mr. Lee Wonts
Mr RMrM TVmaha* Jfffl
Mitt Mabel Darnell

Mitt Dorothy Heatsell
Mr. Howard Paden

Doris Fellow*
MR. BILLY HOUm
Mlaa lone O'Domaell
Mitt Eitelle Booth - 49
Mr. Robert Doyl*
Mr. Lee Went*

sd Mits Nina Wallae*
Went* Bra* m

Mitt Laura King
Mist Mary Higglnbotfeaa

. riairette. Lltette, Tolnette, Mb
ieorglanna, Marianna, Luciano*

3ood time.

ORCHESTRA


